
MARY SEACOLE, PART I: A MATTER OF LIFE ... 

England not only produced heroes 
during the Crimean W<1r but two out
st;inding heroines as well. The strug
g 1 e s  a n d  t r i u m p h s  o f  F l o r e n c e  
Nightingale have lwen duly acknowl
edged. But the name Mary Seacoll' 
evokes little recognition. 

Mrs. Mary Se,1colc, daughll'r of a 
13lack wom,111 and a Scotch officer, w,1s 
born in Kingston, Jamaica, in the early 
ninetl•cnth century. Her mother, a re
spected "doctrcss," operated Blundell 
I lall, a boarding house catering mainly 
to British officers and their wives sta
tioned at Newcastle and the adjacent 
camp at Up-Park. 

For a short time Mary lived with a 
relative at nearby Water Lane, but by 
the age of 12, most of her ti me was 
spent at her mother's house attending 
to invalid· officers or their wives. 
Growing up in this atmosphere con
tributed to Mary's interest in medici
nal art. Some years later, she married 
John Se,1cole, a considerably older and 
sickly man. Soun after marriage, they 
moved to Black River hoping his 
health would improve. Mary es
tablished a small store there, but 
John's health deteriorated and they re
turned to Kingston, where he died 
within a few months. 

Following this misfortune came the 
death of her mother, whose only 
legacy was Blundell Hall. The building 
was nearly destroyed in 1843 by the 
Kingston fire, but Mary's determina
tion and perseverance gradually re
built it into a thriving business. 
Despite this success, Mary left the 
managerial duties to her sister, Louisa, 
in order to devote more time to her 
first love, the practice of medicine. 
During the cholera epidemic in 1850, 
which claimed more than 31,000 lives, 
she worked with doctors as a fledgling 
nurse,gaining firsthand knowledge of 

·the diseaSl' and developing a medicine 
that produced remarkable results. 

After the epidemic Mary went to 
Cruces, Panama, where her brother, 
Edward, had recently opl'ned a hotel. 
Business boomed, influenced by the 
influx of adventurers sel'king the 
riches of the California gold mines. 
Panama, with its unbearably hot and 
humid climate, was a breeding ground 
for tropical diseases. Ydlow fever, 
cholera, and malaria ran rampant be
cause of improper sanitary conditions 
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and medical care. It was ,mly a matter 
of time before M,1rv'-; rt•.:-ent medical 
experience was ll'st�·d 111 ,, .:hulera epi
dl•mi,· that �wept through the town. 
Cru,·,.-, ha�i r;o doctor and its residents 
wert' r"luct,1n1 to ac(ept treatment 
from ,1 � !ranger, expecially a W•llnan 
As they watcned the death toll mnunt, 
they wl·re !-.•">n forced tu seek M,1ry'� 
help .111d b, ion• long, her firm but 
�l·ntlt· <1pprn .. ,11 won their confil1L'l1C<'-
,.\- .;1,• epid, ·mic ran 1t· "P 

tO\\ll�i'eoplt>, most of,,,, •. 

poor. lame to depend on "tl1< 'L-.1 ·IV 
woman from Jamaica with the ch . .iera 
medicine." White Americans r here, 
some of whom she had trl',1ti•d. g,we a 
Fourth of July banquet in ik . .• .inor. 

While proposing a to.i�t inc lH 
them exprL'"""d the regret 
was not whit.· and cynically suh 
that h�·r ski,-. be bl.eached. Mal\ 
plied, "I 11 1 ,,-;t say that I do1/t ,1t· 
together apprL·ciatc your friendly kind 
wishes with regard to my complexion 
and the of'fer of bleaching me. I 
should, even if it ll'L'f"l' pr.1cticable, de
cline it without anv th,rnks. A� for the 
society which the i1r1"' '"� might admit 
me to, judging irum tlw 'f'l'cimens I 
have met he,,. ,111d elsewi·.. Jon't 
think I shall '""l' much 11· ,•-.;-
eluded from 11 ...,,,, I drink 1,, ,j 
the ge1wral rl•; 11rm.itil) ·n ot A111• . ll1 

mannl•r .... " 
Exclud ing •ln l'ight-montl} pl'riod in 

Jarnaic,1 in IH'>3, part of which was 
spent fighting fl.'Llrrring yellow fever 
epidemics, Mary iivcd 111 Panama. · 

When Great Britain declared war 
against Russia the following Yl'ar , 

l'vi<ll'1 1,·;1r11,·d th,11 111.iny of the officers 
who h .. ct bl'l'n gt:e-.h ,1t Blundell Hall 
wert> bl'1n;� �hipped to the Crimean 
front. She wanted to be where her 
knowledgl' of the diseases cholera, 
dysenll'ry and fever, then prevalent in 
the Cr imea, could be of value. At that 
time, womt>n in the British armv, in 
any capaci t1 · werL' rare. Front-lin
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ports of un�.init<1ry and understaffed 
h1><;pit<1 I� bnli.lght public outrage that 
c·1,111ged thi-. practice. Men were dying 
. ' ir from dise,1�e and starvation than 
b •. · ldield !njuries. These were all re
su1i:-, llf m:!itary rvd tape and mis m a n 
a g l :  n 1 c n t o f  g o v e r n m eh t funds. 

Ov1· . 1 111ing innumerable obstacles, 
Floren. '.ighLng,1le convinced the 
govern1111 to allow her to head the 
first cont; nt oi nurses bound for 
the area .. ccupied b1 the main 
military h, ,·it,1 1 at Scutari, Turkey. 

Mary arm •d at the L ondon enlist
ment office i1. ,. ..111: 1854. and ap
plied to .111 :1,1! : . - 'l'• tors, including 
Flnrencc 1\li)-,i1t1.ig. ;".., own organi-
1.1t.i"1 •h �rt ... p1.,,,...,.,..., \\·L·re negative. 

r >h.1 I\ ll\ . 1, thought nf pos-
sil'., li<:.LT1m,,!.itton Marv wrote 
of lh·r , •unt ,. ,: 'Wa<:. it p,1ssible 
that A .. :, .r1 p·. ci1ce" ilga111st color 
had tak.:1 · 

. 1  'ot ,,, . ,., Did they shrink 
from accept 1 11 g .111· aid because my 
blood flowed bL'nl'ilth " somewhat 
duskier skin than theirs?" 

Thi· ,rnger of •pict7t'ion unly stoked 
her fi res ot determination and she 
soon devi<:.ed a scheme that would get 
her to th" ( ·.·1ml'.1. She would go as a 

sutler, ·nmlln name applied to 
1ho�L' 1\ ;., . .  ,11lowed the army selling 
pr\lVi�j,·,;,'-

Since sl1 ha,! l ittle capital, M<1ry 
tried to !'>nl1,it bt•th public and private 
funds, but 11a-; l.'1�uccessful. She pre
sent . >d h,·r :_�L"l t ,1 Vlr. Dav, distantlv 
re� : . ._; .» "r iat. ht1,bam{whorn sh
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had .. i>wib,1111•'>. He was bound
for th•.' .H'-• l••l �i"ot�)ping businc>ss. 
He in1·, ... ,.-- :n nL . . l"l'nturl' ,1nd the 
part1wr-. - -.)ll' .ll1L1 �).:1 was 
formt.:·d, "· · :1 id.lo' ;'''n"il)k tl'r the 
man,1gen,11 , .. tit· . 11n11. 

Aitcr l>r,krn1b · "' .ind .:1>mpk-
ting pl•rs 1in;,: ,11 r .. . ,�t'llh'llb. \l,1n 
boarded lhl' stl'.l!I' .!lJf' //,1ii,1111,·r i�1 
January, ·1855, for th • ."\.\\h1:rnik :» .. r-

11l')' to the Crim,•a. --by Anita King 
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